
ABSTRACTS

1. Elasticity/Temperature Estimation

 1.1 Ul tra sonic noninvasive tem per a ture es ti ma tion us ing echo shift gra di ent maps,
Mat thew Daniels, Udomchai Techavipoo, Quan Chen, Jingfeng Jiang and Tomy Varghese,
U. Wis con sin, Mad i son, WI 53706

Percutaneous ul tra sound-im age-guided radio fre quen cy ab la tion is an ef fec tive treat ment
for pa tients with hepatic ma lig nan cies that are ex cluded from sur gi cal re sec tion due to other
com pli ca tions.  How ever, ab lated re gions are not clearly dif fer en ti ated from nor mal un -
treated re gions us ing con ven tional ul tra sound im ag ing due to sim i lar echogenic tis sue prop -
er ties.  In this talk, we pres ent the sta tis tics that gov ern the re la tion ship be tween tem per a ture
el e va tion and the cor re spond ing tem per a ture map ob tained from the gra di ent of the
echoshifts ob tained us ing con sec u tive ul tra sound radio fre quen cy sig nals.  A re la tion ship
de rived us ing ex per i men tal data on the sound speed and tis sue ex pan sion vari a tions mea -
sured on ca nine liver tis sue sam ples at dif fer ent el e vated tem per a tures is uti lized to gen er ate
ul tra sound radio fre quen cy sim u lated data.   The sim u lated data set is then uti lized to sta tis ti -
cally es ti mate the ac cu racy and pre ci sion of the tem per a ture dis tri bu tions ob tained.  Our re -
sults show that tem per a ture in creases be tween 37°C and 67°C can be es ti mated with
stan dard de vi a tions of ± 3°C.  Ex per i men tal tests of  our tem per a ture es ti ma tion tech nique
us ing in de pend ent fi ber-op tic tem per a ture mea sure ment on tis sue-mim ick ing phan toms
dem on strate stan dard de vi a tions of around ± 5°C.

Fi nite el e ment anal y sis (FEA) mod els to de ter mine the tem per a ture dis tri bu tion due to a
radio fre quen cy ab la tion elec trode em bed ded in liver tis sue were also de vel oped.  FEA anal -
y sis en abled gen er a tion of tem per a ture and tis sue ex pan sion maps of the tis sue for a 12 min
ab la tion pro ce dure.  Our re sults il lus trate that tem per a ture maps gen er ated from ul tra sound
echo sig nals cor re spond to the tem per a ture maps cre ated with FEA.  The lo ca tion of the
radio fre quen cy ab la tion elec trode tines can be eas ily vi su al ized us ing the tem per a ture maps
along with the zone of el e vated tem per a tures due to the ab la tion. 

The work is sup ported by fund ing from the Grad u ate School Re search Com mit tee at the
Uni ver sity of Wis con sin-Mad i son

1.2 Change in ul tra sonic back scat tered en ergy for tem per a ture im ag ing: sim u la tion
stud ies with mul ti ple scat ter ers and mea sure ments from in vivo im ages, R. Mar tin Ar -
thur,1 Ja son W. Trobaugh,1 Wil liam L. Straube,2 Jesse Parry,2 Yuzheng Guo1 and Edu ar do G.
Moros,3  1Elec tri cal & Sys tems En gi neer ing, 2Ra di a tion On col ogy, Wash ing ton Uni ver sity in St. 
Louis, St. Louis, MO, 63130  and 3Ra di a tion On col ogy, Uni ver sity of Ar kan sas, rma@ese.wustl.edu

Ul tra sound is an at trac tive mo dal ity for noninvasive tem per a ture im ag ing to en hance the
abil ity to tar get tu mor heat ing at ther a peu tic lev els.  Pre vi ously, we mea sured monotonic
changes in ul tra sonic back scat tered en ergy (CBE) in vi tro in 2D and in 3D that matched
changes we pre dicted for cer tain subwave length scat ter ers.  Here we con sider: (1) mea sure -
ment of CBE in 2D in vivo, (2) sim u la tion of CBE from mul ti ple scat ter ers and (3) es ti ma -
tion of tem per a ture from CBE in sim u lated im ages.

We mea sured CBE in liv ing nor mal murine tis sue and in im planted tu mors (HT29 co lon
can cer line) on nude-mouse prep a ra tions.  Mea sure ments were made in de gassed wa ter
heated ho mo ge neously.  Four mice, one with an im planted tu mor, were an es the tized with
Ketamine Xylazine and heated.  Tem per a ture was mea sured with a therm is tor at the hind
limb contralateral to the one im aged.  Im ag ing was done with a Terason 2000 (Teratech
Corp., Burlington, MA), lap top-based, phased-ar ray sys tem.  The im ag ing sys tem used a
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7-MHz lin ear probe (model 10L5) fo cused at 2 cm, the cen ter of the mouse leg.  Im ages were 
taken in 0.5oC steps from 37.0oC to 45.0oC.  For im age re gions within each prep a ra tion,
nonrigid mo tion com pen sa tion was ap plied us ing cross-cor re la tion of rf sig nals at ad ja cent
tem per a tures.  En ve lopes of mo tion-com pen sated im age re gions were found with the
Hilbert trans form then smoothed with a 3´3 run ning av er age fil ter.  Back scat tered en ergy at
each pixel was re ferred to the value at 37oC to find CBE.  CBE was nearly monotonic with
tem per a ture.  BE dif fered by 5-6 dB at 45oC from its value at 37oC.

The o ret i cal re sults for a sin gle scat terer showed that back scat tered en ergy in creased or de -
creased monotonically, de pend ing on the lipid or aque ous na ture of the scat terer.  To ex tend
our the ory to a more re al is tic tis sue com po si tion, we have de vel oped meth ods for sim u lat ing 
ul tra sonic im ages of thou sands of ran domly-dis trib uted scat ter ers.  In the sim u la tions, the
im ag ing sys tem was de scribed by its point-spread func tion.  The tis sue me dium was rep re -
sented by dis crete aque ous and lipid scat ter ers.  Im ages were sim u lated to rep re sent tem per -
a tures from 37oC to 50oC by chang ing the scat terer am pli tudes ac cord ing to curves pre dicted 
pre vi ously for sin gle scat ter ers.  CBE was com puted for each im age pixel, ref er enced to the
ini tial im age. To char ac ter ize CBE for a re gion, the means of the pos i tive- and neg a -
tive-chang ing pix els and the stan dard de vi a tion of all pix els were com puted.  CBE showed
the same monotonic in crease and de crease as in ex per i men tal re sults and cov ered ranges
sim i lar to both pre dic tion and ex per i ment.  Sub se quent sim u la tions in cluded ad di tive noise
and showed strik ing agree ment with ex per i men tal CBE mea sure ments, rep li cat ing both an
ini tial jump and noise through out the range. These re sults sup port the use of CBE for
noninvasive tem per a ture es ti ma tion, show ing that our model for the tem per a ture de pend -
ence of CBE can be suc cess fully ap plied to mea sure ments from mul ti ple scat ter ers.  These
sim u la tion meth ods also pro vide a means for ex plor ing lim its on tem per a ture ac cu racy and
spa tial res o lu tion with vary ing im ag ing sys tems and tis sue types. 

As an ex am ple of meth ods that could be used for cal i bra tion and es ti ma tion, we have ex -
tended our im age sim u la tion meth ods to the ini tial de vel op ment of cal i bra tion curves and
use of those curves for es ti mat ing tem per a ture from CBE.  Cal i bra tion curves were gen er -
ated by fit ting the av er age CBE from mul ti ple sim u la tions with a poly no mial.  This poly no -
mial rep re sents the av er age stan dard de vi a tion of the CBE for im ages of a sim u lated
pop u la tion of lipid and aque ous scat ter ers with added noise.  Es ti mates of tem per a ture were
then gen er ated from that same pop u la tion us ing the cal i bra tion curve.  Re sults showed an er -
ror of ap prox i mately ± 1oC for these im ages of 1 cm2 or ap prox i mately 0.3 cm3 (based on a 3
mm el e va tion ul tra sonic beam width).  This er ror for a small vol ume with typ i cal mea sure -
ment noise lev els sug gests 0.5oC or better ac cu racy may be at tain able in 1 cm3 vol umes with
noise re duc tion tech niques.

This work was sup ported by R21-CA90531, R01-CA107558 and the Wilkinson Trust at
Wash ing ton Uni ver sity, St. Louis. 

1.3 Ul tra sonic in-vivo char ac ter iza tion of athero scler otic ca rotid plaque, Hairong Shi,1

Carol C. Mitch ell,2 Tomy Var ghese,1 Mark A. Kliewer,4 M. Shahriar Salamat3 and Rob ert J.
Demp sey,5  1De part ment of Med i cal Phys ics, 2Ul tra sound Tech nol o gist School and De part -
ments of 3Pa thol ogy, 4Ra di ol ogy and 5Neu ro log i cal Sur gery, U. Wis con sin, Mad i son, WI
53706 

Var i ous fac tors that pro mote atherosclerotic plaque for ma tion have been de scribed ex ten -
sively in the lit er a ture.  How ever, there is scant in for ma tion re gard ing fac tors that pre dis -
pose a given ath ero scle ro sis plaque to be come symp tom atic or vul ner a ble.  We pro pose to
use in-vivo ul tra sonic tis sue char ac ter iza tion and elastographic im ag ing for the char ac ter iza -
tion of plaque com po si tion and elas tic ity in vas cu lar tis sue.  This may sig nif i cantly help in
the se lec tion of ap pro pri ate interventional tech niques to pre vent plaque rup ture.  We re port
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on re sults ob tained on a pi lot study to im age the in-vivo strain dis tri bu tion and scat terer size
and at ten u a tion in the ca rotid ar tery on ten pa tients sched uled to un dergo ca rotid endarterec -
tomy. In-vivo scan ning of the ca rotid plaque is per formed us ing a Siemens Antares ul tra -
sound sys tem with an ul tra sound re search in ter face. 

In-vivo tis sue char ac ter iza tion anal y sis dem on strates that scat terer sizes es ti mated for cal -
ci fied re gions are larger than that for softer re gions.  In a sim i lar man ner, the at ten u a tion co -
ef fi cients for cal ci fied re gions are sig nif i cantly higher than those for softer re gions.  Strain
im ag ing re sults on the ten pa tients eval u ated dem on strate the abil ity of in-vivo elastographic 
im ag ing to ob tain lo cal dis place ment and strain dis tri bu tions in the ca rotid plaque.  Our re -
sults in di cate that dif fer ent re gions of plaque tis sue in cur a vary ing amount of tis sue dis -
place ments, in di cat ing the pres ence of dif fer ent un der ly ing stiffnesses in plaque tis sue.

The work was sup ported in part from a grant to the Uni ver sity of Wis con sin Med i cal
School un der the Howard Hughes Med i cal In sti tute Re search Re sources Pro gram for Med i -
cal Schools.

1.4 Elastography as an ad junct to sonography for the di ag no sis of breast can cer:
blinded pre lim i nary anal y sis of cases from a two cen ter clin i cal trial, Brian S. Garra,1

Chris tina M. Chant,1 Lou ise M. Mobbs1 and Jon a than Ophir,2 1De part ment of Ra di ol ogy,
Uni ver sity of Ver mont Col lege of Med i cine & Fletcher Allen Health Care, Burlington, Ver -
mont, 05401 and 2De part ment of Di ag nos tic and Ther a peu tic Im ag ing, University of Texas
Med i cal School, Hous ton, TX  77030

As part of a two cen ter clin i cal trial test ing the use ful ness of elastography as an ad junct to
mam mog ra phy and sonography for the di ag no sis of breast can cer, over 150 bi opsy proven
pa tients have been so far stud ied at the Uni ver sity of Ver mont.  A blinded re view of the first
59 cases was per formed by a sin gle ex pe ri enced ob server.  A level of sus pi cion score was as -
signed us ing a 100 point scale based upon three fea tures sub jec tively eval u ated by the ob -
server.  The fea tures were: le sion hard ness rel a tive to the sur round ing tis sue, le sion bor der
char ac ter is tics and the dif fer ence in ap par ent size of the elastographic le sion rel a tive to the
sonographic le sion.  Also, the trans verse max i mum di am e ters of both the elastographic and
sonographic le sions were mea sured and com pared.  ROC anal y sis was used to eval u ate the
per for mance of the fea tures.

The area un der the ROC curve (Az) for all le sions was 0.79, which is in dic a tive of only
fair per for mance.  Us ing a level of sus pi cion score of 60/100, the sen si tiv ity was 67% and
the spec i fic ity was 92%.  This per for mance level seemed to be re lated to in clud ing cases in
which the sonographic le sion was not iden ti fied on the elastograms.  In clud ing such cases
re sulted in three of the four misclassified can cers.  Both lob u lar car ci no mas were among the
missed cases sug gest ing that these tu mors may not be sig nif i cantly harder than the sur -
round ing tis sue. 

Re mov ing all the cases in which a le sion was not seen on the elastogram re sulted in a
mark edly im proved ROC curve (47 pa tients) with Az = 0.93 (sen si tiv ity = 87.5%, spec i fic -
ity = 89.7% for a thresh old score of 60).  

Our find ings sug gest that elastography is a pow er ful tool for dis tin guish ing be nign from
ma lig nant breast le sions if cases in which the le sion is not seen elastographically are not fur -
ther clas si fied.  With im proved im age qual ity, we are hope ful that the per cent age of le sions
not seen elastographically will de cline.

This work was sup ported by NIH/NIBIB Pro gram Pro ject Grant #8 P01 EB002105

1.5 To wards a mo lec u lar un der stand ing of bio elas ticity, Mi chael F. Insana, Mallika
Sridhar, Rebecca Yapp, Carol Shaffer and Jie Liu, U. Il li nois at Ur bana-Cham paign,
mfi@uiuc.edu
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In elas tic ity im ag ing, tis sues are stim u lated with me chan i cal forces while the spatio -
temporal strain re sponse is ob served ul tra son i cally.  The viscoelastic prop er ties of soft tis -
sues and biopolymers such as hydrogels de pend on the strength of the mo lec u lar bond ing
forces con nect ing the col la gen ma trix and flu ids.  The ba sis for di ag nos tic im ag ing is that
dis ease pro cesses al ter mo lec u lar-scale bond ing in a way that var ies the mea sur able stiff ness 
and vis cos ity of the tis sues.  To se lect from the many viscoelastic pa ram e ters that in flu ence
strain im age ap pear ance, we con ducted a study of time-vary ing strain (com pres sive creep
ge om e try) in tis sue-like gel a tin gels.  De riv ing the con sti tu tive equa tions for our im ag ing
ex per i ments and adopt ing stan dard mod els, we then mea sured the Fou rier spec trum and the
retardance time spec trum of the viscoelastic re sponse un der a range on com mon im ag ing
con di tions.  The re sults showed there is a broad dis tri bu tion of viscoelastic pro cesses con -
trib ut ing to the time-vary ing strain, which is con sis tent with known ther mo dy namic prop er -
ties of amor phous poly mers.  We found that by fit ting creep data to a two-com po nent
dis crete Voigt model we were es sen tially se lect ing the two prin ci pal eigenvalues of the sig -
nal subspace.  It seems that the high-di men sional viscoelastic re sponse of biopolymers can
be well rep re sented by just a few care fully se lected fea tures that can be im aged.  Our anal y sis 
pro vides in ves ti ga tors a method for de sign ing elas tic ity im ag ing meth ods spe cif i cally for
var i ous di ag nos tic tasks that re sponds to fea tures de scrip tive of the phys i cal chem is try of
dis ease processes.

This study was funded in part by NIH CA082497 and the UIUC Beckman In sti tute for
Ad vanced Sci ence and Tech nol ogy.

1.6 Time/fre quency do main cal i bra tion curves for quan ti fi ca tion of tis sue elas tic ity
with scan ning acous tic mi cros copy,  J. Law rence Katz,1, 2 Orestes Marangos,1 Yong Wang,2

Paulette Spencer2 and Anil Misra,1 1School of Com put ing and En gi neer ing, Uni ver sity of
Mis souri-Kan sas City, Kan sas City MO 64110 and 2De part ment of Oral Bi ol ogy, Uni ver sity 
of Mis souri-Kan sas City

Scan ning acous tic mi cros copy (SAM) is one of the few non de struc tive tech niques that
pro vide micromechanical prop er ties of sam ples, in clud ing bi o log i cal tis sues, at very high
res o lu tion.(1)  One tech nique used by many SAM re search ers is to quan tify the micro -
mechanical prop er ties of ma te ri als by mea sure ment of the re flec tion co ef fi cient, r =
(Z2-Z1)/(Z2+Z1), where Z2 and Z1 are the acous tic impedances (Z = ñ.v)  of the ma te rial be ing
stud ied and the acous tic cou pling fluid re spec tively.(2-6)   How ever, in these stud ies, mea -
sure ment of the re flec tion co ef fi cient re quires cal i bra tion of the re ceived sig nal am pli tude as 
re lated to the re flec tion co ef fi cients of known ma te ri als.  This is based on the com mon as -
sump tion that the re ceived sig nal am pli tude is pro por tional to the re flec tion co ef fi cient.
Thus, in these pre vi ous SAM stud ies, lin ear fits typ i cally have been used based upon ei ther a
nar row range(3, 4) or  a wide range(5, 6) of ma te rial reflectance.  For bi o log i cal ma te ri als, the re -
flec tion co ef fi cients vary over a wide range and are of ten fre quency (scale) de pend ent.  Fur -
ther more, nonlinearities in duced by the de tec tion sys tem elec tron ics may in tro duce in stru ment
drift in the mea sure ments(2) that may in flu ence the mea sured sig nal, greatly com pro mis ing
the ac cu racy of the micromechanical prop er ties ob tained us ing lin ear fits.  Thus, lin ear fits
could re sult in er ro ne ous re sults when: (1) the lin ear fit does not agree with the the o ret i cal re -
la tion ship; (2) the reflectance of the tar get ma te rial lies out side the range of the cal i bra tion
ma te ri als; and (3) the tar get ma te rial has het er o ge neous reflectances vary ing over a wide
range.  In ad di tion, ma te ri als with very low r val ues (r ~ <0.2) do not pro vide a strong sig nal
so that sys tem am pli fi ca tion set tings have to be used in or der to ob tain a mea sur able sig nal. 
There fore, for any quan ti fi ca tion pur poses, the cal i bra tion has to be per formed for the spe -
cific ma te rial as well as for the spe cific SAM sys tem.  In this study, two meth ods of cal i bra -
tion for SAM mi cro graphs are uti lized: (1) a time do main anal y sis and (2) a fre quency
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do main anal y sis.  These anal y ses were ap plied to de velop cal i bra tion curves for the
WINSAM 100 SAM sys tem (Kramer Sci en tific In stru ments GmbH, Herborn, Ger many)
us ing a 30 MHz cen tral fre quency trans ducer (KSI PT30-002).   Eleven ref er ence ma te ri als
with acous tic im ped ance rang ing from TPX® ~ 1.8 MRayl to Tung sten (W) ~ 100 MRayl
were used.  Sig nals from the SAM then were an a lyzed us ing both the time and fre quency do -
main cal cu la tions in or der to ob tain gain func tions for var i ous sys tem am pli fi ca tion set tings. 
These set tings then were used to pre dict the re la tion ships be tween re flec tion co ef fi cients
and sig nal am pli tude or sig nal av er age power.  The power of such anal y ses is that it now is
pos si ble to sep a rate ef fects of ma te ri als from sys tem elec tronic ef fects.  This re sults in better
es ti mates of er rors in mea sured ma te rial prop er ties.  Val i da tion of the de vel oped cal i bra tion
curves was done by com par i son with in de pend ently-mea sured re flec tion co ef fi cients for
the two low est im ped ance ma te ri als, LDPE and TPX®.  

This re search sup ported in part by: USPHS Re search Grants DE14392, Na tional In sti tute
of Den tal and Craniofacial Re search and USPHS Ma jor In stru men ta tion Grant RR16710(PS),
Na tional In sti tutes of Health, Heart, Lung, Blood In sti tute, NIH R01 HL69064-01-05 (JLK) 
and UMKC Chan cel lor’s In ter dis ci plin ary Ph.D Fel low ship (OM).  

1.  Briggs GA.  Acous tic Mi cros copy (Clar en don, Ox ford, UK, 1992).
2.  Raum K, Jenderka KV, Klemenz A, Brandt J.  Multilayer anal y sis: quan ti ta tive scan -

ning acous tic mi cros copy for tis sue char ac ter iza tion at a mi cro scopic scale, IEEE Trans
Ultrason Ferroelec Freq Cont 50, 507-516 (2003).

3.  Hirsekorn S, Pangraz S, Weides G, Ar nold W.  Mea sure ment of elas tic im ped ance with 
high spa tial res o lu tion us ing acous tic mi cros copy, Appl Phys Letts 67, 745-747 (1995).

4.  Prasad M.  Map ping im ped ance micro struc tures in rocks with acous tic mi cros copy, 
The Lead ing Edge 20, 172-179, 2001

5.  Katz JL, Spencer P, Nomura T, Wagh A, Wang Y.  Micromechanical prop er ties of de min -
er al ized dentin with and with out ad he sive in fil tra tion, J Biomed Mat Res 66A, 120-128 (2003).

6. Katz JL, Bumrerraj S, Dreyfuss J, Wang Y, Spencer P.  Micromechanics of the
dentin/ad he sive in ter face, J Biomed Ma te ri als Res: Appl Biomatls 58, 366-371 (2001)

2. Tis sue Pa ram e ters 1

2.1 Phys i o logic wave prop a ga tion and char ac ter iza tion in the murine heart and
aorta, E.E. Konofagou, J. Luo, K. Fujikura and M. Pernot, De part ment of Bio med i cal En gi -
neer ing, Co lum bia Uni ver sity, New York, NY

The car diac func tion could be sum ma rized by two phases: ac tive con trac tion and pas sive
re lax ation.  In re al ity, over the course of an en tire car diac cy cle, the myo car dial mo tion is af -
fected by sev eral me chan i cal and elec tri cal events such as vas cu lar flow, valve open ing and
clos ing and elec tri cal con duc tion of the myocytes.  Most of these events are short-lived (on
the or der of 1ms du ra tion) com pared to the much larger phases of sys tole and di as tole.
There fore, these events can not be im aged by con ven tional im ag ing sys tems due to their lim -
ited tem po ral res o lu tion.  In this study, we pro pose a method for im ag ing and char ac ter iz ing
the waves that are gen er ated in the murine myocardium as a re sult of the afore men tioned
tran sient mo tions.  High res o lu tion (30 MHz) im ag ing us ing a Vevo 770 (Visualsonics, Inc.) 
was used at high frame rates (up to 8,000 fps) by syn chro niz ing the two-di men sional rf sig -
nal ac qui si tion on the elec tro car dio gram (ecg) sig nals.  In-vivo im ag ing of me chan i cally-
and elec tri cally-in duced waves will be dem on strated in an es the tized mice.  The waves prop -
a gated in a di rec tion or thogo nal to that of the es ti mated myo car dial mo tion.  The mo tion was 
es ti mated us ing cross-cor re la tion tech niques on suc ces sive rf im ages.  The prop a ga tion of
sev eral tran sient me chan i cal waves was im aged in dif fer ent re gions of the myocardium. 
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The wave ve loc i ties were found to be be tween 0.44 m/s and 5 m/s de pend ing on the lo ca tion
and type of or i gin of the wave.  These waves may be gen er ated by ei ther a purely me chan i cal
ef fect or through the elec tro me chani cal cou pling in the myocardium de pend ing on the phase 
of the car diac cy cle, in which they oc cur.  Fi nally, the murine ab dom i nal aorta was im aged
us ing the same im ag ing tech nique and the prop a ga tion of a me chan i cal pulse wave was im -
aged dur ing pulsatile flow over one car diac cy cle.  The pulse wave ve loc ity was mea sured
equal to 3.1 m/s and the Young’s modulus of the ves sel wall of 79 kPa was de rived based on
the Moens-Korteweg equa tion.  This method could po ten tially be used for map ping the stiff -
ness of the myocardium and aortic or arterial walls and may constitute a new imaging
technique for the early diagnosis of cardiovascular diseases based on its mechanical and/or
electromechanical properties.

2.2 Vas cu lar growth fac tor and extracellular ma trix pro tein downregulation with
siRNA in uveal mel a noma xenografts: an ul tra sound back scat ter study, Mark J. Ron -
deau,1, 2  Ron ald H. Silverman,1-3  Har riet O. Lloyd,1  Avnish A. Deobhakta,1 Monica S. Patel,1

Omer Gal1 and D. Jack son Coleman,1, 2  1De part ment of Oph thal mol ogy, WMC of Cor nell
Uni ver sity, New York, NY 10021, 2Mar ga ret M. Dyson Vi sion Re search In sti tute, New York,
NY 10021 and 3Frederic L. Lizzi Cen ter, Riv er side Re search In sti tute, New York, NY 10038, 
mark.ron deau@cor nell.edu

Pre vi ous work, us ing an ex per i men tal tu mor model with sig nif i cantly upregulated ex -
pres sion of genes en cod ing for a crit i cal vas cu lar growth fac tor (VEGF) and an im por tant
extracellular ma trix (ECM) pro tein (laminin) ex pres sion, dem on strated an in crease in over -
all ul tra sound  back scat ter that was also  cor re lated with in creased vas cu lar and extracellular
ma trix den sity as mea sured by histological means.  In this study, we ex am ine the use of a
more bi o log i cal rel e vant model to per turb tu mor growth, where the con sti tu tive ex pres sion
of genes for VEGF and laminin are re duced us ing sys temic ap pli ca tion of short in ter fer ing
RNA, and the ef fect of these crit i cal growth fac tors on tu mor back scat ter is eval u ated.

 M619 hu man tu mor xenografts were grown in nu/nu athymic nude mice.  Se lected tu mors 
were treated with IP in jec tion of siRNA shown to re duce tu mor growth in-vivo.

Con trol tu mors were un treated.   Mice were scanned with a 3-D vhf ul tra sound sys tem to
ob tain pa ram e ter im ages and cal i brated en sem ble-av er aged power spec trum mea sure ments, 
as well as tu mor vol ume.  We ex am ined the re la tion ship be tween ul tra sound back scat ters
and angiogenesis qual i ta tively us ing immunohistochemistry with an ti bod ies to CD-31 and
laminin and quan ti ta tively us ing flow cytometry to de ter mine per cent age of cells ex press ing 
the given pro tein.

 Both VEGF-siRNA and laminin-siRNA tu mors show global re duc tion in back scat ter
(MBF) com pared with con trol tu mors.  A cor re la tion with re duc tion in vas cu lar and ECM
ex pres sion as mea sured by flow cytometry was also seen. 

The downregulation of genes that con trol angiogenesis and the de po si tion of extracellular
ma trix pro teins both in flu ence tu mor back scat ter in xenograft mod els.  This is con sis tent
with clin i cal stud ies that cor re late vas cu lar den sity and ECM fea tures with ul tra sound back -
scat ter.  To better un der stand the or i gin of tu mor back scat ter and it re la tion ship with tu mor
growth and treat ment ef fects, the in ter ac tions of these and other genes ac tive in tu mors
growth and me tas ta sis should be eval u ated in mod els with mul ti ple downregulated genes.

2.3 Scat ter ing the ory val i da tion and ex ten sion, Shree devi Dasgupta, Jon a than Mamou
and Er nest J. Feleppa,  Riv er side Re search In sti tute, New York, NY, feleppa@rrinyc.org

We have ini ti ated a study to test the hy poth e sis that the the o ret i cal frame work first pub -
lished by Lizzi and co work ers and sub se quently ex panded by Insana and Lizzi and their
cowork ers ac cu rately re lates spec tral-pa ram e ter val ues to me chan i cal and geo met ric prop er -
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ties of iso tro pic, weak scat ter ers insonified by mod er ately fo cused trans duc ers.  We plan the
study to go be yond rig or ous val i da tion of the orig i nal the ory us ing its orig i nal as sump tions
to in clude as sess ment of spec tral be hav ior un der scat ter ing con di tions that are out side those
as sump tions, i.e., scat ter ing for nonisotropic and densely-packed scat ter ers, scat ter ing with
strongly-fo cused trans duc ers and scat ter ing over a broad range of fre quen cies.  Suc cess in
this study will pro vide a re li able, more-gen eral ba sis for quan ti ta tive de ter mi na tion of scat -
terer prop er ties in di ag nos ing dis ease, mon i tor ing dis ease pro gres sion or re sponse to ther -
apy and eval u at ing tis sue prop er ties in ba sic bi o log i cal and phys i o log i cal re search. 

To val i date the the ory, we are uti liz ing iso lated, liv ing and fixed, cul tured cells and nu clei
sus pended in a liq uid me dium in known con cen tra tions and hav ing known sizes.  We are ac -
quir ing ul tra sound rf echo sig nals us ing broad band, fo cused trans duc ers with cen ter fre -
quen cies rang ing from 10 MHz to 75 MHz and with f-num bers rang ing from 2 to 4 at each
cen ter fre quency.  Be cause ex ist ing the ory uti lizes spa tial autocorrelation func tions and
form fac tors re lated to the spa tial dis tri bu tions of the acous tic im ped ances of scat ter ers, we
are com put ing acous tic im ped ances for each scat terer type from ul tra sound prop a ga tion ve -
loc i ties and mass den si ties mea sured us ing cells com pacted into pel lets by centrifugation. 
The rf echo-sig nal data en able us to gen er ate nor mal ized (sys tem-in de pend ent) power spec -
tra for var i ous ex per i men tal scat ter ing and insonification con di tions us ing stan dard Fou rier
meth ods; the acous tic im ped ance and con cen tra tion data en able us to gen er ate cor re spond -
ing the o ret i cally pre dicted spec tra.  These two types of re sults pro vide a ba sis for com par ing
spec tra com puted from echo sig nals to spec tra pre dicted by the ory.

In fu ture stud ies, we will ex tend our anal y ses to in clude al ter na tive meth ods of es ti mat ing
scat terer prop er ties, in clud ing autoregression and wave let meth ods, as well as the com -
monly used Fou rier meth ods.  We also will com pare al ter na tive meth ods of nor mal iza tion,
i.e., those based on de ter min is tic re flec tions from pla nar tar gets and those based on sto chas -
tic re turns from well-de fined scat ter ing tar gets.  These stud ies will pro vide greater in sight
into phe nom ena re lated to scat ter ing of ul tra sound by tis sue and will es tab lish a firm foun -
da tion for im proved ul tra sonic means of eval u at ing and im ag ing tis sue based on the prop er -
ties of its con stit u ent scat ter ers.

2.4 On the sta tis tics of ul tra sonic spec tral pa ram e ters, S. Kaisar Alam, Frederic L.
Lizzi, Sam uel Mikae lian, Paul Lee and  Er nest J. Feleppa, Riv er side Re search In sti tute, New
York, NY, feleppa@rrinyc.org

Many groups through out the world are us ing RRI-pi o neered ul tra sonic rf spec trum anal y -
sis to an a lyze tis sue fea tures and struc tural in for ma tion un avail able in B-mode im ages. 
Spec trum anal y sis has been used to dif fer en ti ate tis sue types (e.g., be nign vs. ma lig nant tis -
sue) in a va ri ety of or gans, (e.g., the eye, pros tate, heart, liver, etc.,) and to mon i tor treat ment 
(e.g., ra di a tion ther apy of intraocular can cers).   In this pre sen ta tion, we dis cuss how av er ag -
ing pro ce dures and the se quence of math e mat i cal op er a tions used to com pute spec tra and
from them to de rive spec tral-pa ram e ter val ues af fect the ac cu racy and pre ci sion of spec tral
es ti mates.  Av er ag ing pro ce dures and log con ver sion (con ver sion to dB) in tro duce a con -
stant bias that af fects spec tral am pli tudes and the val ues of in ter cept and midband-fit pa ram -
e ters; the bias de pends on the se quence of op er a tions of log con ver sion and av er ag ing and
on the num ber of in de pend ent spec tra or pa ram e ter val ues that are av er aged.   We de rive ex -
pres sions to cor rect for these bi ases.  Fi nally, we show that the stan dard de vi a tions for slope
and midband-fit es ti ma tion can be min i mized by av er ag ing spec tra prior to dB con ver sion
and be fore com put ing spec tral pa ram e ters by lin ear re gres sion.  Ex per i men tal re sults de -
rived from phan toms are in re mark able agree ment with these the o ret i cal pre dic tions. 

This re search is sup ported in part by NIH grant EB000238.  It was in spired by the late
Frederic L. Lizzi.
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2.5 Data shar ing schema for ul tra sound mod el ing, Rob ert Muratore and Mark Ron -
deau, Riv er side Re search In sti tute, New York NY 10038 and Weill Med i cal Col lege of Cor -
nell Uni ver sity, New York NY 10021, muratore@rrinyc.org

We are de vel op ing a mod u lar model of ul tra sonic tis sue char ac ter iza tion and bioeffects
that we term the Riv er side Acous tic Model (RAM).  RAM is cur rently be ing re al ized in the
MATLAB pro gram ming en vi ron ment (The MathWorks, Inc., Natick MA USA).  Our im -
ple men ta tion has an ob ject-ori ented fla vor, with data-shar ing among mod ules reg u lated by
XML (eX ten si ble Markup Lan guage).

XML is based on a sim ple idea: fil ing is eas ier when la bels are con sis tent.  Fil ing ac tiv i ties
in clude file ma nip u la tions by com puter op er at ing sys tems and shar ing of ex per i men tal and
nu mer i cally sim u lated data among soft ware anal y sis rou tines.  Con sis tency of la bel ing is fa -
cil i tated in XML with a lim ited vo cab u lary de fined in ex ter nal ref er ence doc u ments called
schemas.  The lo ca tion of these doc u ments is called a namespace.

The RAM namespace schema is meant to com ple ment the emerg ing Dig i tal Im ag ing and
Com mu ni ca tions in Med i cine XML stan dard (DICOM-X) by in tro duc ing vari ables that are
of in ter est to the re searcher in tis sue char ac ter iza tion and bioeffects.  (XML syn tax al lows
mul ti ple and in deed con flict ing schemas; am bi gu ities are re solved by reference to spe cific
namespaces.)

A sim ple schema de fines a set of XML tags.  Tags are in di cated with an gle brack ets, and
data are en closed be tween pairs of tags. Metadata are at trib uted within an open ing tag as
needed. For ex am ple, <fre quency units="MHz">40.0</fre quency> in di cates a 40.0 MHz
fre quency. 

XML tags de fined by the RAM namespace schema in clude best-prac tice re port ing vari -
ables as pro mul gated by the Amer i can In sti tute of Ul tra sound in Med i cine, e.g., trans ducer
ap er ture shape, acous tic power out put at trans ducer, range from trans ducer to tar get and in -
ter ven ing me dia acous tic at ten u a tion co ef fi cients. 

We con sider sev eral types of data marked-up by the XML tags: field data (e.g., sca lar
fields such as pres sure and tem per a ture and vec tor fields such as ra di a tion force), pa ram e ter
data (e.g., the fre quency value in the ex am ple above), and metadata (e.g., the fre quency unit
in the ex am ple above).  Each of these is en coded in ASCII.  In ad di tion, data can be ref er -
enced by calls to da ta bases (typ i cally bi nary-en coded data from ex per i men tal ac qui si tion
and leg acy sim u la tions).

This work was sup ported in part by Bio en gi neer ing Re search Part ner ships Grant 5R01
CA084588 from the Na tional Can cer In sti tute and the Na tional Heart, Lung, and Blood In -
sti tute (USA), Er nest J. Feleppa, Ph.D., Prin ci pal Investigator.

3. Re view, Pri or i ties and Fund ing of NIH Pro grams

3.1 Cur rent sta tus of the pro posal-re view pro cess in the im ag ing tech nol o gies at
NIH, Lee Rosen, Ph.D., Sci en tific Re view Ad min is tra tor for Bio med i cal Im ag ing Tech nology
(BMIT), Cen ter for Sci en tific Re view, NIH

3.2 Cur rent pro gram pri or i ties and fund ing op por tu ni ties in the Na tional Can cer
In sti tute, Keyvan Fara hani, Ph.D., Pro gram Di rec tor, Can cer Im ag ing Pro gram, Na tional
Can cer In sti tute, NIH

3.3 Cur rent pro gram ac tiv i ties at the Na tional In sti tute for Bio med i cal Im ag ing
and Bio en gi neer ing, Hec tor Lopez, Ph.D., Pro gram Di rec tor, Di vi sion of Ap plied Sci ence
and Tech nol ogy, Na tional In sti tute for Bio med i cal Im ag ing and Bio en gi neer ing, NIH
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Panel Dis cus sion

Mod er a tors: E.J. Feleppa, J.G. Miller
Par tic i pants: K. Fara hani, H. Lopez, L. Rosen

4. Tis sue Pa ram e ters 2

4.1 Re gional vari a tion in the mea sured ap par ent ul tra sonic back scat ter of fe tal pig
hearts, Allyson A. Gib son, Gautam K. Singh, Agnieszka Kulikowska, Kirk D. Wallace, Jo -
seph J. Hoffman, Achiau Ludo mirsky, James G. Miller and Mark R. Hol land, Lab o ra tory
for Ultrasonics,Wash ing ton Uni ver sity, St. Louis, MO, james.g.miller@wustl.edu

In tro duc tion: In trin sic com po si tion and myofiber ori en ta tion of the heart can pro foundly
af fect mea sured ul tra sonic back scat ter and at ten u a tion val ues.  As a re sult, mea sure ments of 
the ap par ent back scat ter from myocardium can pro vide an ap proach for as sess ing re gional
dif fer ences in myo car dial prop er ties.  Pre vi ous stud ies have dem on strated re gional dif fer -
ences in mea sured ap par ent back scat ter in ma ture hearts.

Ob jec tive: The goal of this study was to char ac ter ize and com pare re gional back scat ter
prop er ties in fe tal hearts through mea sure ments of the ap par ent back scat ter from the
left-ven tric u lar free wall and right-ven tric u lar free wall. 

Method:  Five ex cised, for ma lin-fixed fe tal pig hearts rep re sent ing 55-60 days of ges ta -
tion, were in ves ti gated.  Thinly-sliced spec i mens were ob tained by cut ting each heart in the
trans verse plane (per pen dic u lar to the long axis of the heart) at the mid pap il lary level.  Mea -
sure ments of the back scat tered en ergy from these ap prox i mately 1.5 mm thick slices were
ac quired us ing a 50 MHz sin gle el e ment trans ducer with insonification per pen dic u lar to the
face of the myo car dial spec i men in a C-scan for mat.  The en tire trans verse slice of the heart
was in ter ro gated and, at each site, the fre quency do main ap par ent in te grated back scat ter
was ob tained. 

Re sults: Mea sure ments of the ap par ent in te grated back scat ter dem on strate two dis tinct
lev els of back scat ter in the right ven tri cle and three dis tinct lev els of back scat ter in the left
ven tri cle.  These bright bands of back scat ter ap pear to be con sis tent with the ani so tropy of
the fi ber ori en ta tion as seen in the cor re spond ing stained his tol ogy spec i men. Com par i son
of the ap par ent back scat ter from the bright est re gion of the right ven tri cle dem on strates a
greater level of back scat ter than the bright est re gion in the left ven tri cle, sug gest ing an in -
trin sic dif fer ence in the myocardium of the left and right ven tri cles.

Con clu sion: The ani so tropy of the fi ber ori en ta tion within a ven tri cle and be tween the
right and left ven tri cles are seen by the bright ness of the bands in the ap par ent back scat ter
im ages.  The level of back scat ter from the myocardium of the right ven tri cle is greater than
that of the left.  This study sug gests that the in trin sic prop er ties of the left and right ven tri cle
are dis tinct in fe tal pig hearts as young as 50 days ges ta tion, half the ges ta tional pe riod.

 [NIH 4 R37 HL040302 & R21 HL086304]

4.2 An ap proach for mea sur ing the cy clic vari a tion of back scat ter in fe tal hu man
hearts at mid-ges ta tion, Mark R. Hol land, Gautam K. Singh, Agnies zka Kulikow ska,
Carol A. Kirschner and Achiau Ludo mirsky, Wash ing ton Uni ver sity, St. Louis, MO, james.g.
miller@wustl.edu

Mea sure ments of the sys tem atic vari a tion of back scat tered ul tra sonic en ergy from the
myocardium over the heart cy cle (i.e., cy clic vari a tion of back scat ter) may rep re sent a use -
ful ap proach for in ves ti gat ing in trin sic char ac ter is tics of the de vel op ing fe tal heart.  The ob -
jec tive of this in ves ti ga tion was to dem on strate the fea si bil ity of mea sur ing the cy clic
vari a tion of back scat ter from the hearts of hu man fe tuses at mid-ges ta tion from anal y ses of
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two-di men sional grayscale im ages ac quired with a com mer cial echocardiographic im ag ing
sys tem.  Echocardiographic im ages of mid-ges ta tional fe tuses were ob tained us ing a
Siemens/Acuson Se quoia im ag ing sys tem con fig ured to give a lin ear re la tion ship be tween
the dis played grayscale value and the level of ul tra sonic back scat ter ex pressed in deci bels. 
Trans verse (long axis) cross-sec tional im ages of the fe tal heart con sist ing of ap prox i mately
6 heart cy cles were stored as 8-bit dig i tal cineloops.  These im age data were an a lyzed offline
us ing NIH ImageJ™    anal y sis soft ware by plac ing re gions-of-in ter est the mid-myocardium
of the walls of the left and right ven tri cles.  Cy clic vari a tion data was gen er ated by de ter min -
ing the mean grayscale level within the re gion-of-in ter est for each of the ac quired im age
frames.  Changes in the mea sured mean grayscale lev els over the heart cy cle were ex pressed
in deci bels us ing pre vi ously-de ter mined cal i bra tion data.  The mea sured cy clic vari a tion
data were char ac ter ized in terms of the mag ni tude and nor mal ized time de lay rel a tive to the
sys tolic in ter val.  Re sults dem on strate suc cess ful mea sure ments of the cy clic vari a tion of
back scat tered ul tra sound from both the left and right ven tric u lar myocardium of fe tal hearts. 
These data suggest that it is feasible to obtain measurements of the intrinsic properties of the
developing fetal heart based on analyses of cyclic variation data. 

4.3 Some po ten tial im prove ments in ul tra sonic tis sue char ac ter iza tion achieved by
re duc ing phase ab er ra tion ef fects, James G. Miller, Kirk D. Wallace and Mark R. Hol -
land, Wash ing ton Uni ver sity, St. Louis, MO, james.g.miller@wustl.edu

The fo cus of this pre sen ta tion is on the con se quences of phase can cel la tion at the face of
phase sen si tive pi ezo elec tric re ceiv ing ap er tures and the re sult ing phase ab er ra tion ar ti facts
on ul tra sonic tis sue char ac ter iza tion mea sure ments.  One goal is to ex plore po ten tial im -
prove ments in tis sue char ac ter iza tion that arise as a con se quence of im ag ing tech niques that
are de signed to re duce such sources of po ten tial er ror.  Ul tra sonic tis sue char ac ter iza tion
rep re sents an ap proach that com ple ments and ex tends pres ently avail able high-res o lu tion
im ag ing.  Be cause high-res o lu tion im ages are ca pa ble of pro vid ing good an a tom i cal de tail,
tis sue char ac ter iza tion mea sure ments, such as back scat ter and at ten u a tion, can be re ported
with less spa tial res o lu tion in or der to achieve more ro bust quan ti ta tive val ues.  Such mod est
spa tial av er ages of the in trin sic ma te rial prop er ties of nor mal and patho log i cally al tered tis -
sues are ob tained from lo cal mea sure ments de rived from the same sig nals that are used to
form the ul tra sonic im ages.  Hence, im prove ments in high res o lu tion im ag ing such as those
as so ci ated with phase ab er ra tion re duc tion trans late di rectly into im prove ments in tis sue
char ac ter iza tion.  In this pre sen ta tion, we fo cus on ex am ples drawn pri mar ily from
echocardiography.  Cur rent echocardiographic im ages are fre quently ac quired with har -
monic mode (non lin ear) im ag ing and ex hibit sub stan tial res o lu tion of an a tom i cal de tail. 
The use of myo car dial tis sue char ac ter iza tion to iden tify al ter ations in lo cal tis sue prop er ties 
aris ing from spe cific pa thol o gies of fers the prom ise of en hanc ing the di ag nos tic in for ma tion 
avail able from echocardiographic im ag ing.  Among the chal lenges to be over come in meet -
ing this goal are ap proaches for deal ing with the in trin sic ani so tropy of the heart and for
over com ing limitations that arise as a result of phase and amplitude aberrations associated
with propagation through an intrinsically inhomogeneous medium.

Supported by NIH R37HL40302 and R01 HL72761.

4.4 Multimodality/multimode char ac ter iza tion of breast tis sues, P.L. Car son, G.L.
LeCarpentier, M.M. Goodsitt, R.C. Booi, Sumedha Sinha, Ganesh Naya ran sami, M.A.
Helvie and M.A Roubidoux, Uni ver sity of  Mich i gan, Ann Ar bor, MI, pcarson@umich.edu

Clin i cal breast im ag ing and nu mer ous quan ti ta tive stud ies have shown that gray scale ul -
tra sound  pro vides dif fer ent, com ple men tary in for ma tion to that of mam mog ra phy and is it -
self com ple mented by color flow and strain im ag ing.  The judged value of the added
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di ag nos tic in for ma tion from ul tra sound for var i ous clin i cal roles is still in flux.  Com bi na -
tion of ul tra sound and dig i tal mam mog ra phy in the same view of fers the po ten tial of pre -
cisely iden ti fy ing the re gion of the mammogram cor re spond ing to iden ti fied ul tra sound
masses but the x-ray dis play is only the line in te gral of the at ten u a tion co ef fi cient through
the en tire breast thick ness.  Hence, tis sues are su per im posed in the x-ray im ages, which can
re sult in the cam ou flag ing of le sions and/or the ap pear ance of false le sions.  X-ray
tomosynthesis  sub stan tially re solves this prob lem by pro duc ing 3D im ages of the breast. 
An ec dotal in for ma tion from the first 20 breasts stud ied with multimode ul tra sound and
X-ray tomosynthesis at our in sti tu tion is pre sented.  Solid/cyst dif fer en ti a tion might still be
im por tant and best done with ul tra sound, par tic u larly in the dense breast.  From two can cers
stud ied to date, the large ap par ent dark, then bright rings seen around some or most breast
can cers in X-ray tomosynthesis is larger than the usual hypoechoic ul tra sound core.  Com -
par i son of spa tial ex tent and, pos si bly ves sel mor phol ogy, in X-ray tomosynthesis with that
in gray scale ul tra sound and strain and color flow im ages of these le sions is tan ta liz ing. 

Sup ported in part by NIH Grants 1RO1CA91713 and 1P01CA87634.  Work per formed
in co op er a tion with GE Global Re search Lab o ra to ries and Healthcare.

4.5 Acous tic back scat ter changes in the cor neal stroma as so ci ated with hydration,
Ron ald H. Silve rman,1, 2 Monica Patel,2 Omer Gal, Mark J. Ron deau,2 Har riet O. Lloyd,2

Tatiana Raevski2 and D. Jack son Coleman,2  1Frederic L. Lizzi Cen ter for Bio med i cal En gi -
neer ing, Riv er side Re search In sti tute, New York, NY and 2Weill Med i cal Col lege of Cor nell
Uni ver sity, New York, NY, rsilverman@rrinyc.org

The hu man cor nea is ap prox i mately a half mil li me ter in thick ness.  The 50 mm thick ep i -
the lium over lays the stroma, which is an avascular tis sue com posed of col la gen lamellae
with sparsely dis trib uted keratocytes.  The stroma, which com prises the bulk of the cor nea,
is in ter nally lim ited by Descemet’s mem brane and an en do the lial cell layer.  The en do the -
lium is re spon si ble for main te nance of stromal de hy dra tion.   Im pair ment of the en do the -
lium re sults in cor neal edema and lost of trans par ency.

Our aim was to in ves ti gate the ef fect of cor neal edema on acous tic back scat ter.  We per -
formed ex per i ments on fresh bo vine eyes.  We re moved the cor nea along with a bor der of in -
tact sclera from the globe.  The cor nea was then sub merged for a pe riod of 45 min utes in
cor neal pres er va tion me dium and then scanned.  The cor nea was then suc ces sively placed
for 45 min utes in hypotonic me dia at con cen tra tions of 75%, 50%, 25% and 0% (wa ter) and
scanned at each con cen tra tion.

The scan ning sys tem con sisted of three lin ear stages (1 mm po si tional res o lu tion) con -
trolled by a Na tional In stru ments PCI-7354 mo tion con trol ler.  A spher i cally-fo cused lith -
ium nio bate trans ducer with a 6 mm ap er ture and 12 mm fo cal length was used in
com bi na tion with a Panametrics 5900 pulser re ceiver.  Radio fre quen cy (rf) echo data were
ac quired us ing an Acqiris DP310 dig i tizer at a sam ple rate of 400 MHz (12-bits/sam ple).

Spec tral pa ram e ter im ages of the cor neal stroma were pro duced by man u ally de lin eat ing
the an te rior stroma in the B-mode im age and an a lyz ing a re gion of fixed depth (0.5 mm or
1.0 mm) be neath this bound ary.  A float ing sam ple re gion 3 vec tors wide by 32 sam ples in
depth was rastered through out the re gion-of-in ter est (ROI) and cal i brated power spec tra de -
ter mined at each po si tion.  Cal i brated power spec tra were com puted by mul ti ply ing the rf
data by a Ham ming func tion, per form ing a Fast Fou rier Trans form (FFT), di vid ing by the
FFT of a fo cal-plane glass plate re flec tion, and ex pres sion of the squared mag ni tude in deci -
bel units.  Spec tral slope, in ter cept and midband fit were de ter mined from the lin ear best fit
to the cal i brated power spec trum within its -15 dB band width.  At ten u a tion co ef fi cients
were de ter mined by mea sur ing slope (dB/MHz) as a func tion of tis sue depth (cm) within the 
ROI.
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Re sults showed sta tis ti cally-sig nif i cant changes in slope, midband fit and at ten u a tion
with hydration.  Slope and midband fit in creased and at ten u a tion de creased as the nor mal ity
of the im mer sion me dium was de creased.

Our find ings sug gest that stroma edema pro duces intralamellar fluid spaces that act as
small scat ter ers.  The ‘di lu tion’ of the stroma by fluid may be re spon si ble for the ob served
de crease in at ten u a tion.

These find ings may be ap pli ca ble for noninvasive char ac ter iza tion not only of cor neal
edema, but biomechanical changes in the stroma as so ci ated with dis ease (e.g., kerato -
connus) or re frac tive sur gery.

This work was sup ported in part by NIH grant EB000238 and Re search to Pre vent Blind ness.

5. Bone

5.1 Ul tra sonic char ac ter iza tion of cancellous bone us ing ap par ent in te grated back -
scat ter, Brent K. Hoff meister,1 Da vid A. John son,1 John A. Janeski,1 Dan iel A. Keedy,1 Brian 
W. Steinert1 and Sue C. Kaste,2  1Rhodes Col lege De part ment of Phys ics, 2000 North Park -
way, Mem phis, TN 38112 and 2St. Jude Chil dren’s Re search Hos pi tal, De part ment of Di ag -
nos tic Im ag ing, Mem phis, TN 38105, hoffmeister@rhodes.edu

Ap par ent In te grated Back scat ter (AIB) is a mea sure of the fre quency av er aged (in te -
grated) back scat tered power con tained in a por tion of a back scat tered ul tra sonic sig nal.  AIB 
has been used ex ten sively to study soft tis sues but its use ful ness as a tis sue char ac ter iza tion
tech nique for hu man cancellous bone has not been dem on strated.  To ad dress this, we per -
formed mea sure ments on 25 spec i mens of hu man cancellous bone over five dif fer ent fre -
quency ranges us ing broad band ul tra sonic trans duc ers with cen ter fre quen cies of 1, 2.25, 5,
7.5 and 10 MHz.  Spec i mens were ob tained from the fem o ral heads of 7 do nors and pre pared 
in the shape of cubes (15 mm side length) with faces ori ented along prin ci pal an a tomic di -
rec tions (an te rior, pos te rior, prox i mal, dis tal, su pe rior and in fe rior).  A me chan i cal scan ning 
sys tem was used to mea sure AIB at mul ti ple sites on each spec i men along each ori en ta tion. 
The av er age AIB val ues from the spec i mens were plot ted as a func tion of the fol low ing
prop er ties of the spec i mens: bone min eral den sity, me chan i cal modulus, yield strength and
ul ti mate strength.  A lin ear re gres sion anal y sis was per formed to de ter mine the de gree of
cor re la tion be tween AIB and these prop er ties.  The cor re la tion co ef fi cients ranged from R =
0.35 (AIB at 10 MHz vs. me chan i cal modulus) to R = 0.88 (AIB at 7.5 MHz vs. bone min eral 
den sity).  The cor re la tion im proved pro gres sively with trans ducer fre quency up to 7.5 MHz,
and then de creased for 10 MHz.  We conclude that AIB may be a useful tissue char ac ter iza -
tion technique for human cancellous bone, especially in a frequency range around 7.5 MHz.

5.2 Ul tra sonic scat ter ing from par al lel ny lon wire cancellous bone phan toms, Keith
A. Wear, Food and Drug Ad min is tra tion, Rockville, MD

Back ground:  Ul tra sound is now a widely-ac cepted mo dal ity for di ag no sis of os teo po ro -
sis.  It is im por tant to study scat ter ing of ul tra sound by cancellous bone be cause scat ter ing
(1) has shown di ag nos tic po ten tial and (2) is a com po nent of at ten u a tion, which has been
shown to be highly cor re lated with bone min eral den sity.  Pre vi ously, scat ter ing mea sure -
ments from sin gle wires were used to com pare to mea sure ments from cancellous bone.  The
com par i son re quired the as sump tion of in co her ent scat ter ing to ex trap o late scat ter ing from
a sin gle cyl in der to scat ter ing from a net work of cyl in ders.  Ob jec tive:  To ex tend the ex per i -
men tal model by the use of ar rays of wires in stead of sin gle wires.  Meth ods:  Scat ter ing co -
ef fi cients were mea sured in seven phan toms that con sisted of par al lel ny lon fish ing lines
(sim u lat ing trabeculae) in two-di men sional ar rays (cus tom-built by CIRS, Nor folk, VA). 
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Line di am e ters were 152, 203, 254 and 305 mm.  (Mean trabecular thick ness for hu man
calcaneus is 127 mm.)  Scat ter ing co ef fi cients were pre dicted us ing Faran’s the ory of elas tic
scat ter ing from cyl in ders.  Re sults:  Good agree ment be tween the ory and ex per i ment was
found.  Con clu sion:  Par al lel ny lon-wire phan toms are use ful for sim u lat ing the scat ter ing
prop er ties of cancellous bone.

This work was sup ported by a grant from the FDA Of fice of Women’s Health.

5.3 An al ter na tive in ter pre ta tion of the par a dox i cal ‘neg a tive’ dis per sion re ported
in bone, James G. Miller and Ka ren Marutyan, Wash ing ton Uni ver sity, St. Louis, MO,
james.g.miller@wustl.edu

Re ports from many lab o ra to ries of mea sure ments of the phase ve loc ity of ul tra sonic
waves prop a gat ing in cancellous bone in di cate that in a sub stan tial num ber of spec i mens the 
ve loc ity de creases with in creas ing fre quency.  In ad di tion, these and other stud ies typ i cally
re port that bone is char ac ter ized by an at ten u a tion co ef fi cient that var ies with fre quency in a
fash ion that could be crudely ap prox i mated as lin ear with fre quency.  Un der such cir cum -
stances, some ap prox i ma tions to the (ex act) Kramers-Kronig re la tions sug gest that an in -
crease of ve loc ity with fre quency would be ex pected, in con trast with the de crease with
fre quency that is of ten re ported.  If the at ten u a tion co ef fi cient were strictly pro por tional to
fre quency, the dis per sion would in crease logarithmically with fre quency. In this pre sen ta -
tion, we pro pose an al ter na tive ex pla na tion for the ob served ‘neg a tive’ dis per sion in
cancellous bone.  Our hy poth e sis is that the ap par ent neg a tive dis per sion is ac tu ally the re -
sult of the in ter fer ence be tween the fast wave and the slow wave modes that char ac ter ize the
com pos ite struc ture of bone.  Treat ments such as Biot the ory and its mod i fi ca tions have
been used suc cess fully to model com pos ite me dia con sist ing of solid and liq uid-like com po -
nents.  Such treat ments pre dict two lon gi tu di nal modes, a fast mode in which the liq uid and
solid com po nents move in phase, and slow wave in which the liq uid and solid com po nents
move out of phase.  Us ing such mod els, we dem on strate that the ob served ‘ap par ent neg a -
tive dis per sion’ can re sult from the in ter fer ence of these two modes.  Ap par ently neg a tive
dis per sions re sult even though the ac tual dis per sions for the both fast and slow waves are
pos i tive. 

Sup ported in part by NIH R37HL40302

6. Elas tic ity 2/Im ag ing

6.1 Im age qual ity, tis sue heat ing and frame-rate trade- offs in ARFI im ag ing, Rich ard
Bouchard,1 Jeremy Dahl1 and Gregg E. Trahey,1, 2 1De part ment of Bio med i cal En gi neer ing,
Duke Uni ver sity, Dur ham, NC and 2De part ment of Ra di ol ogy, Duke Uni ver sity, Dur ham,
NC, rrb@duke.edu

As Acous tic Ra di a tion Force Im pulse (ARFI) im ag ing con tin ues to de velop into a clin i -
cally-vi a ble tech nique, we strive to wards its real-time im ple men ta tion.  The real-time use of
ARFI im ag ing re quires both shorter ac qui si tion times for a sin gle ARFI dis place ment map
and re pet i tive ac qui si tion of these frames.  Due to the high en ergy of pulses re quired to gen -
er ate ap pre cia ble ra di a tion force, how ever, re pet i tive ac qui si tion could re sult in sub stan tial
tis sue heat ing.  In an ef fort to re duce both ac qui si tion time and tis sue heat ing, novel beam se -
quenc ing along with par al lel-re ceive ac qui si tion can be em ployed.  These tech niques re -
duce the to tal num ber of ARFI im pulses needed to gen er ate an im age as well as min i mize
the time be tween suc ces sive im pulses.  We pres ent an anal y sis of the trade-offs in im age
qual ity — quan ti fied by res o lu tion, CNR and SNR — re sult ing from these var i ous ac qui si -
tion schemes.  Our re sults in di cate that these tech niques yield a sig nif i cant im prove ment in
frame rate with only mod er ate de creases in met rics of im age qual ity.  The tis sue heat ing re -
sult ing from these schemes is also as sessed through FEM mod el ing.     
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This work has been sup ported by NIH 1R01HL075485, NIH 1R01CA114075, NIH
1R01EB002132, NIH 1R01CA114093 and the NSF-GRFP. We thank Siemens for in kind sup port. 

6.2 A fi nite el e ment model of an in te grated in denter/ acous tic ra di a tion force im -
pulse (ARFI) im ag ing sys tem, Liang Zhai, Mark Palmeri, Rich ard Bouchard, Roger
Night in gale and Kathryn Night in gale, De part ment of Bio med i cal En gi neer ing, Duke Uni -
ver sity, Dur ham, NC, liang.zhai@duke.edu

Acous tic Ra di a tion Force Im pulse (ARFI) im ag ing is an im ag ing tech nique that pro vides
in for ma tion about the lo cal me chan i cal prop er ties of tis sues.  For le sion-stiff ness char ac ter -
iza tion, the ra tio of the mean ARFI dis place ment in side the le sion to that out side the le sion is
re lated to the cor re spond ing tis sue elas tic modulus ra tio and le sion ge om e try.  To val i date
ARFI de rived sur face le sion de tec tion and stiff ness char ac ter iza tion of ex vivo tis sue sam -
ples, such as ex cised co lon can cer, a cus tom ized in denter sys tem was de signed and con -
structed.  This sys tem is ca pa ble of au to mated quan ti fi ca tion of in denter loads and
dis place ments across a sur face, with con cur rent ARFI im ag ing.  To eval u ate the re la tion ship 
be tween le sion/tis sue in denter dis place ment ra tio and le sion ge om e try, an FEM model has
been de vel oped.

A three-di men sional FEM model has been cre ated to sim u late the in den ta tion re sponse of
a lin ear, iso tro pic, elas tic solid.  Both the in denter tip and the elas tic solid have a cy lin dri cal
shape and are po si tioned co ax i ally.  The in denter tip is mod eled as steel with a ra dius of 0.1
cm and a height of 0.2 cm.  The elas tic ma te rial has a Young’s modulus of 1Kpa, a ra dius of
1.5 cm and a height of 1.5 cm.  A frictionless con tact sur face is de fined be tween the tip and
the ma te rial.  There are 111,055 nodes and 103,995 el e ments in the model.  Sizes of the el e -
ments vary spa tially with the small est el e ments (25mm) around the edge of the in denter, to
re duce the nu mer i cal er ror.  In the ab sence of le sions, the stress sim u lated shows good agree -
ment (within 3.5%) with that cal cu lated from Timoshenko’s an a lytic so lu tion for in den ta -
tion of a semi-in fi nite ho mog e nous elas tic me dia.  Cy lin dri cal le sions of vary ing size and
stiff ness were in cor po rated into the sim u la tions.  Rel a tive stiff ness was es ti mated to be the
ra tio of dis place ment in side to that out side the le sion un der a given stress.  Re sults show that
in denter mea sured stiff ness de pends on both the elas tic modulus ra tio and le sion ge om e try.

This work is sup ported by NIH R01 CA114075 and R01 EB002132.

6.3 Pre lim i nary in ves ti ga tions into real-time car diac acous tic ra di a tion force im -
pulse im ag ing, Ste phen J. Hsu, Rich ard R. Bouchard, Douglas M. Dumont, Pat rick D. Wolf
and Gregg E. Trahey, Duke Uni ver sity, Dur ham, NC

Acous tic ra di a tion force im pulse (ARFI) Im ag ing has been dem on strated to be a suit -
able im ag ing mo dal ity in vi su al iz ing vari a tions in lo cal stiff ness within soft tis sue.  Re -
cent ad vances in mul ti plexed and par al lel ARFI im ag ing have short ened ac qui si tion
times and less ened trans ducer heat ing to a point where realtime ARFI im ag ing has be -
come a vi a ble av e nue of ex plo ra tion.

In this work, we ex plore the ap pli ca tion of car diac ARFI im ag ing at frame rates ap -
proach ing realtime im ag ing.  In vivo par al lel ARFI im ages of a ca nine heart were ac -
quired at a fre quency of 10 Hz for 3 sec onds.  The matched eletrocardiogram (ECG) was 
also re corded.  When reg is tered with the ECG, the chang ing dis place ments within the
se quence of ARFI im ages re flected the stiff ness changes of the myocardium dur ing the
en tire car diac cy cle.  Se quences with the ra di a tion force pulse am pli tude set to zero
were also ac quired to mea sure vari a tions within the ARFI im ages due to phys i o log i cal
mo tion.

Raw ARFI dis place ment data in cluded an ap pre cia ble amount of car diac mo tion ar ti -
fact.  Lin ear mo tion fil ters were gen er ally able to re move this mo tion.  How ever, mo tion 
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ar ti facts re mained dur ing pe ri ods of vig or ous heart con trac tion and ex pan sion.  Higher
or der mo tion fil ters  were in ves ti gated to fil ter this mo tion more ef fec tively.  The re sults 
show great prom ise for realtime car diac ARFI im ag ing.

This re search was funded by NIH Grants #: 1R01-HL-075485-01 and 1R01-CA-
114093-02.  We would like to thank Siemens Med i cal So lu tions USA, Inc. for their
hard ware and sys tem sup port.

6.4 Multifrequency vibro-acoustography: the ory and im ag ing ap pli ca tions, Mat -
thew W. Ur ban, Mostafa Fatemi and James F. Green leaf, Mayo Clinic Col lege of Med i cine,
Roch es ter, MN 55905, ur ban.mat thew@mayo.edu

Vibro-acoustography is a method that uses the dy namic ra di a tion force of ul tra sound to
har mon i cally vi brate tis sue.  This tis sue vi bra tion causes the cre ation of a sound field called
acous tic emis sion that is mea sured by a nearby hydrophone.  In cur rent prac tice, two ul tra -
sound beams of slightly dif fer ent fre quen cies, f0 and f0 + Df, where f0 and Df are in the mega -
hertz and ki lo hertz ranges, re spec tively, are used.  The beams in ter sect at the fo cus of the
trans ducer and in ter fere, cre at ing the dy namic ra di a tion force.

The acous tic emis sion sig nal from the ob ject is in her ently re lated to the fre quency re -
sponse of the ob ject and its viscoelastic prop er ties.  How ever, in most cases there is no a pri -
ori knowl edge about this fre quency re sponse.  To ex plore this fre quency re sponse ad e quately, 
the pa tient or spec i men may have to be scanned sev eral times with dif fer ent val ues of Df. 
Be cause scan ning time is fi nite, this leads to a lower rate of in for ma tion gain and lower pa -
tient through put.

Multifrequency vibro-acoustography is an ex ten sion of the cur rent method in which mul -
ti ple ul tra sound beams with dif fer ent fre quen cies are used to en code the ra di a tion force with 
mul ti ple fre quen cies for si mul ta neous ex ci ta tion.  This al lows the ac qui si tion of mul ti ple
im ages with dif fer ent low-fre quency con tent in a sin gle scan.

We pres ent the the o ret i cal back ground for multifrequency ex ci ta tion and im age for ma -
tion with this multifrequency ra di a tion force.  Us ing four care fully-cho sen ul tra sound fre -
quen cies pro vides six low-fre quency com po nents in the ra di a tion force.  We will show
re sults from a vibrometry ex per i ment for quan ti fy ing the ma te rial prop er ties of a visco -
elastic me dium us ing a spher i cal in clu sion.  We will also pres ent im ag ing re sults of a breast
phan tom.

This work was sup ported by grants EB002640, EB002167, and EB00535-04 from the
Na tional In sti tutes of Health.

6.5 Im prove ments in the syn thetic-fo cus ing tech nique for a high-fre quency an nu lar
ar ray, Sarayu Ramachandran, Jon a than Mamou and Jeffrey A. Ketter ling, Riv er side Re -
search In sti tute, Frederic L. Lizzi Cen ter for Bio med i cal En gi neer ing, 156 Wil liam St., New
York, NY 10038, sarayu@rrinyc.org

We pre vi ously showed that a syn thetic-fo cus tech nique can sig nif i cantly ex pand the ax ial
depth of field (DOF) of a high-fre quency, 5-ring, an nu lar ar ray.  How ever, use of the an nu -
lar ar ray for real-time im ag ing is lim ited by the ac qui si tion time and quan tity of data re -
quired for a com plete set of dig i tized pulse/echo A-lines.  We re duced the amount of data
col lected by cap tur ing ech oes on only a few trans mit/re ceive ring com bi na tions and by us -
ing a lower sam pling rate for dig i tiz ing the A-lines.  We then ap plied a dig i tal syn thetic-fo -
cus al go rithm to the ac quired data dur ing post-pro cess ing and con structed an im age with an
im proved DOF and small lat eral beam width (LBW). 

The trans ducer used in this study was a 40-MHz, con cave, 5-ring, an nu lar ar ray, fab ri -
cated in-house.  The ar ray had a 6 mm to tal ap er ture, 12 mm fo cal length and five equal-area
annuli with 100 mm spac ing be tween annuli.  Pulse/echo data cap tured by the trans ducer
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were dig i tized and then pro cessed us ing a synthetic fo cus al go rithm.  The al go rithm cal cu -
lated the de lays needed to shift the fo cus of each in di vid ual A-line through a range of spec i -
fied ax ial depths.  Time de lays were added to the A-lines and a gating func tion was used to
iso late the fo cused por tions.  Fo cused sec tions were ex tracted and then summed to pro duce
the fi nal fo cused im age.  The al go rithm was tested on sim u lated pulse/echo data, and the 6
dB ax ial DOF was found to be ~6 mm.  Dif fer ent trans mit/re ceive ring com bi na tions were
se lected to as sess which group ing of annuli pro vided the same low LBW over the ex tended
ax ial DOF while cut ting down the amount of data to be cap tured.  The trans ducer was then
used to scan a wire phan tom con sist ing of nine 25 mm di am e ter wires spaced di ag o nally at
1mm-by-1mm in ter vals and the DOF, af ter ap ply ing the syn thetic fo cus tech nique, was
com pa ra ble to the re sults ob tained from sim u la tions.  This sys tem suc cess fully gen er ated
high-qual ity im ages from 3D scans of mouse em bryos at var i ous stages of de vel op ment. 
Com par i sons of sig nal-to-noise ra tios and con trast-to-noise ra tios were made be fore and af -
ter ap ply ing the syn thetic fo cus al go rithm.

This work was sup ported in part by NIH Grant EY014371.

6.6 To wards a stand-alone com pact ul tra sound tis sue char ac ter iza tion sys tem, N.
Botros and J. Shell, De part ment of Elec tri cal and Com puter En gi neer ing, South ern Il li nois
Uni ver sity, Car bon dale, IL 62901-6603, botrosn@siu.edu

This pa per pres ents a work in prog ress to de velop a stand-alone (no need for com puter)
com pact sys tem for soft tis sue ul tra sound tis sue char ac ter iza tion sys tem.  The sys tem
digitizes the back scat tered ul tra sound sig nal from a se lected re gion of the tis sue us ing a data
ac qui si tion unit built by the au thors.  The dig i tized data is stored  in a com pact elec tronic
chip; the chip in this pre lim i nary study is Xilinx Field Pro gram ma ble Gate Ar ray (FPGA)
XC4005. The FPGA chip is a com pact elec tronic chip of ap prox i mate size of 1" ́  1" ́   0.1";
it can be eas ily in ter faced to ex ter nal sig nals or stim uli, ex ter nal de vices or an other chip
through the in put/out put pins.   The stored de sign on the chip can be eas ily mod i fied, even by
the user, by just re-down loading the new de sign or by tak ing ad van tage of the re-
 configurable na ture of the chip.   Be cause it is ded i cated hard ware with out a host com puter,
the chip can op er ate in real-time ap pli ca tions where higher speed of op er a tion is needed. The 
at ten u a tion co ef fi cient and back scat ter ing co ef fi cient are cal cu lated in the fre quency do -
main us ing the Fast Fou rier Trans form.  The val ues of these two co ef fi cients rep re sent the
fea tures that carry the sig na ture of the tis sue.  A pat tern-rec og ni tion al go rithm based on im -
ple men ta tion of Hid den Markov Mod els (HMMs) is used to dif fer en ti ate be tween nor mal
and ab nor mal tis sues and to clas sify the ab nor mal ity (if any).  HMMs are sta tis ti cal pat tern
rec og ni tion al go rithms with train ing ca pa bil i ties.   Hid den Markov Mod els use Markov pro -
cess to model the sig nal (the ul tra sound back-scat tered sig nal in our case) into a state-tran si -
tion net work with a small num ber of states, N.  The sig nal is mod eled with the fol low ing
pa ram e ters: O = { O1, O2,....., Ot, ....... OT}, the ob ser va tion se quence, p = [pI], the ini tial state 
prob a bil ity for state I, this prob a bil ity is 1 for this study; A = [ aij], the state tran si tion prob a -
bil ity ma trix that de scribes how the new state j may be reached from old state i,  and B =
[bj(x)], the state out put ob ser va tion prob a bil ity ma trix, which cor re sponds to the out put of
each state. The model (l) is rep re sented by the tri ple no ta tion l = (A, B, p). The data base of
this study is gen er ated by sim u lat ing the backscat tered pro cess. The el e ments of the ob ser -
va tion se quence in this study are the el e ments of a fea ture set that carry the sig na ture of the
sig nal. These el e ments are val ues of the at ten u a tion co ef fi cient and back scat ter ing co ef fi -
cient in the fre quency do main.    The model is op ti mized by us ing train ing data.  The model is
trained by first initializing its el e ments (A, B, p) to ar bi trary val ues and then in put ting the ob -
ser va tion se quence of known sig nal (nor mal tis sue, ab nor mal type 1, … ) and up dat ing  the
value of the el e ments un til the out put of the model matches the class of the in put data.  The
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model of each fea ture set is stored in a ref er ence tem plate (file).  To rec og nize any un known
sig nal, its model is com puted and com pared to the files in the ref er ence tem plate; the model
that has the least-square dis tance from the un known is de clared the match of the un known. 

Xilinx Com puter Aided De sign (CAD) pack age that in cludes Hard ware De scrip tion Lan -
guage (HDL) is used to sim u late and then syn the size on the FPGA the dif fer ent com po nents
of the sys tem mainly the ac qui si tion unit, the Fast Fou rier Trans form, and the HMM.

Our work is in prog ress.  We have built the FFT pro ces sor; we are at the fi nal stage of
build ing the HMM.  

7. Pros tate Can cer Man age ment

7.1 Over view of state of the art in the de tec tion, di ag no sis and treat ment of pros tate
can cer, Er nest J. Feleppa, F.L. Lizzi Cen ter for Bio med i cal En gi neer ing, Riv er side Re -
search In sti tute, New York, NY, feleppa@rrinyc.org

Ex clud ing basal and squamous-cell skin can cers, can cer of the pros tate (CaP) is the
most-com mon can cer of men in the United States and is es ti mated to be the third lead ing
cause of can cer deaths here in 2006.  The Amer i can Can cer So ci ety es ti mates that 234,460
new cases of CaP will be de tected and 27,870 deaths will be caused by CaP this year; these
num bers re spec tively rep re sent 33% of new can cers de tected in men and 9% of male can cer
deaths in the US.  Clearly, this is an im por tant can cer, and one that is of great con cern na tion ally.

CaP is de fin i tively di ag nosed us ing bi op sies guided by transrectal ul tra sound (TRUS). 
These bi op sies are not tar geted be cause CaP le sions rarely are re li ably de picted in TRUS
im ages.  Many CaP cases are in cor rectly de ter mined to be can cer free be cause of the cur rent
in abil ity to guide bi op sies into ul tra son i cally vis i ble le sions.  In fact, of ten the de ci sion to
per form a bi opsy is based on blood tests that mea sure lev els of pros tate-spe cific an ti gen
(PSA) and that have very low sen si tiv ity and spec i fic ity for CaP.  Fur ther more, be cause no
cur rent stan dard clin i cal im ag ing mo dal ity re li ably de picts can cer ous le sions, im ag ing can -
not be used ef fec tively for stag ing lo cal ized CaP, or for plan ning, tar get ing or mon i tor ing its
treat ment. 

How ever, if CaP is de tected at an early stage, i.e., when it is gland con fined, then the
chances of a com plete cure are ex cel lent.  Un for tu nately, CaP that is de tected at an ad vanced 
stage, i.e., when dis tant spread has oc curred, is very dif fi cult to man age.  Treat ment op tions
in clude rad i cal sur gery, var i ous forms of im planted ra di a tion, ra di a tion from ex ter nal
sources, cryotherapy, mi cro wave ther apy and high-in ten sity fo cused ul tra sound.

This talk will pro vide a tu to rial over view of cur rent prac tices and prob lems in de tect ing,
di ag nos ing, treat ing and mon i tor ing CaP and will serve as an in tro duc tion for sub se quent
talks re lated to ad vanced top ics in pros tate-can cer im ag ing and treat ment.

7.2 Lat est de vel op ments in multimodality im ag ing of pros tate can cer, Shreedevi
Dasgupta, Jeffrey Ketterling, An drew Kalisz, Chris to pher R. Por ter, Marc Lacrampe and  Da -
vid Dail, Riv er side Re search In sti tute and Vir ginia Ma son Med i cal Cen ter, dasgupta
@rrinyc.org

Ul tra sonic spec trum anal y sis ap plied to radio fre quen cy ul tra sonic echo sig nals has
proven to pro vide a prom is ing ba sis for dis tin guish ing among dif fer ent types of tis sue based
on some times sub tle dif fer ences in tis sue microarchitecture and scat ter ing prop er ties.  In the 
pros tate, spec trum anal y sis com bined with ar ti fi cial-neu ral-net work (ANN) clas si fi ca tion
tools has en abled en cour ag ing dif fer en ti a tion be tween can cer ous and non-can cer ous tis sue.  
These meth ods have pro duced an ROC-curve area of 0.84 com pared to an area of 0.64 for
con ven tional B-mode based de ter mi na tions of sus pi cion lev els for iden ti cal re gions of the
gland.  Based on the shape of these ROC-curves, ul tra sonic spec trum-anal y sis alone seems
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to be po ten tially ca pa ble of im prov ing the sen si tiv ity of ul tra sound guided bi op sies by more
than 50% by us ing tis sue-type im ages (TTIs) de rived from ul tra sound spec tra and ANNs to
tar get the bi opsy nee dle.  Such TTIs po ten tially can de pict re gions show ing can cer ous prop -
er ties in 2 or 3 di men sions for bi opsy guid ance, dis ease eval u a tion, treat ment plan ning and
tar get ing, and ther apy mon i tor ing.

Like con ven tional ul tra sound B-mode im ages, con ven tional mag netic-res o nance im ages
can not re li ably de pict can cer ous re gions of the pros tate.  How ever, as in ul tra sound spec tral
meth ods, mag netic-res o nance spec tros copy (MRS) shows an en cour ag ing abil ity to dis tin -
guish can cer ous from noncan cer ous pros tate tis sue based on its de pic tion of chem i cal con -
stit u ents of tis sue.  In noncan cer ous pros tate tis sue, the level of ci trate tends to be higher than 
that of choline or creatine.  How ever, in can cer of the pros tate, the sit u a tion is re versed and
creatine, choline, or both tend to be el e vated with re spect to ci trate.  MRS can de pict the ra -
tios of these con stit u ents and, based on the ra tios, can dis tin guish can cer ous from non can -
cer ous pros tate tis sue.  As is the case with ul tra sonic spec trum anal y sis, clas si fi ca tion of
pros tate tis sue by MRS pro duces ROC-curve ar eas hav ing val ues rang ing from 0.70 to 0.80.

Be cause these two mo dal i ties sense fun da men tally dif fer ent prop er ties of tis sue, i.e., me -
chan i cal prop er ties for ul tra sound and chem i cal prop er ties for MRS, we an tic i pate that com -
bin ing the two mo dal i ties will mark edly im prove clas si fi ca tion per for mance.  We de scribe
cur rent ef forts to reg is ter ul tra sonic and MRS data in 3-D and to cor re late TTIs with pros ta -
tec tomy his tol ogy.

This re search is sup ported in part by NIH/NCI grant CA053561.

7.3 A sig nal-pro cess ing strat egy for ul tra sonic im ag ing of brachytherapy seeds, J.
Mamou and E.J. Feleppa, F.L. Lizzi Cen ter for Bio med i cal En gi neer ing, Riv er side Re search 
In sti tute, New York, NY, feleppa@rrinyc.org

A new sig nal-pro cess ing strat egy ap plied to the en ve lope of the back scat tered ul tra sound
sig nal is pro posed.  This strat egy em ploys sin gu lar spec trum anal y sis (SSA) and shows
prom ise for re li ably im ag ing ra dio ac tive seeds im planted in the pros tate gland. Brachy -
therapy us ing small ti ta nium-shelled ra dio ac tive seeds is prov ing to be a well-ac cepted
means of treat ing pros tate can cer.  Such seeds typ i cally are ex tremely dif fi cult to im age dur -
ing the ul tra sound-guided im plan ta tion pro ce dure.  Knowl edge of seed lo ca tions dur ing the
pro ce dure would be in valu able be cause it would al low do sim e try er rors to be cor rected im -
me di ately in the op er at ing room.  Pre lim i nary stud ies dis cov ered that seed sig nals con tain
rep e ti tions.  The al go rithm uses these rep e ti tions for de tec tion. Seed-spe cific sig nal rep e ti -
tions are iden ti fied by se lect ing eigenvalue pairs of the autocorrelation ma trix of the en ve -
lope-de tected radio fre quen cy echo sig nals.  A sig nal then is re con structed from the se lected
eigenvalues and its power spec trum is com puted to de rive a ‘P-value’ in dic a tive of the like li -
hood of the pres ence of a seed at the lo ca tion of that re pet i tive sig nal.  P-val ues are
color-coded and superim posed over a con ven tional, 2D, B-mode im age to dis play seeds
with am ple sen si tiv ity and spec i fic ity.  3D ren der ings fur ther aid vi su al iza tion of the seeds. 
These new ul tra sound im ages can be used readily by cli ni cians to lo cate seeds.  Sim u la tions
to as sess per for mance as a func tion of dif fer ent lev els of white and speckle noise and the
pres ence of sig nals at rep e ti tion pe ri ods not as so ci ated with seeds were con ducted and
showed ro bust ness of the al go rithm to noise; that the al go rithm can be tuned to be sen si tive
only to seed-spe cific rep e ti tions.  Ex per i ments with seeds im planted in beef as well as in an
ideal scat ter ing en vi ron ment were con ducted.  Seeds were de tected in each case; how ever,
some am big u ous (falsely pos i tive) re gions ap peared in the beef ex per i ment.  The SSA strat -
egy shows great po ten tial for im ag ing di rectly in the op er at ing room.  In par tic u lar, the SSA
al go rithm uses en ve lope-de tected sig nals that are avail able on ev ery clinical scanner.

Sup ported by NIH grant R01 CA098465
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7.4 Noninvasive pros tate lumpectomy us ing tis sue type im ag ing and high in ten sity
fo cused ul tra sound, Rus sell Fedewa,1 Er nest J. Feleppa,2 Ralf Seip,1 and Narendra T.
Sangh vi,1  1Fo cus Sur gery, Inc., 3940 Pendleton Way, In di a nap o lis, IN 46226 and 2Riv er -
side Re search In sti tute, Frederic L. Lizzi Cen ter for Bio med i cal En gi neer ing, 156 Wil liam
Street (9th Floor), New York, NY  10038-2609

The long-term goal of this work is to re duce the treat ment time of cur rent min i mally- in va sive,
lo cal ized pros tate can cer treat ments by per form ing tar geted treat ments via the use of tis sue
type im ag ing (TTI) with high-in ten sity fo cused ul tra sound (HIFU).  This ap proach is com -
pa ra ble to the use of a lumpectomy for early stage lo cal ized breast can cer.

HIFU per mits pre cise ab la tion of tis sue through noninvasive sur gery.  The ad di tion of
TTI to the HIFU sys tem will per mit the iden ti fi ca tion of pros tate re gions likely to con tain
can cer re sult ing in a noninvasive tar geted treat ment of pros tate can cer.

Can cer of the pros tate (CAP) is the most-com mon non-skin can cer oc cur ring in men in
the United States and it is the sec ond lead ing cause of can cer death for men be hind lung can -
cer. In 2006, an es ti mated 234,460 new cases of pros tate can cer will be di ag nosed and
27,350 men will die of CAP in the United States and, world wide, ap prox i mately 269,000
peo ple died of pros tate can cer in 2002.  The changes dis cussed above for low er ing the PSA
thresh old could re sult in up wards of 680,000 men di ag nosed with pros tate can cer each year
with many of these men di ag nosed with asymp tom atic can cer.  Most in stances of CAP are
multifocal, which de mands the treat ment of the en tire pros tate gland to in sure ef fec tive ness
since the cur rent can cer di ag nos tic tests (bi opsy and PSA) are lim ited re gard ing the pre cise
lo ca tion and ex tent of can cer within the pros tate.  How ever, for men with early stage CAP
where the ex tent of the can cer can be lim ited us ing an in va sive sat u rated bi opsy ap proach,
tar geted treat ment of CAP is be ing per formed.

TTI is able to pro vide a map ping of the like li hood of CAP based on anal y sis of the rf back -
scat ter from the pros tate tis sue and clin i cal mea sure ments (PSA).  Im ple ment ing TTI on the
Sonablate® 500 sys tem (SB-500, Fo cus Sur gery, Inc., In di a nap o lis, IN) will per mit the tar -
get ing and treat ment of re gions of can cer within the stan dard HIFU treat ment.  HIFU treat -
ment of the pros tate is com posed of po si tion ing of the probe un der ul tra sonic im age
guid ance, cap ture of an im age set de pict ing the en tire pros tate vol ume, treat ment plan ning
and treat ment mon i tor ing.  Each HIFU treat ment is built on sys tem at i cally plac ing le sions (3 
mm ́  3 mm ́  10 mm) next to each other within the pros tate to ab late the tar geted tis sue.  Fol -
low ing each treat ment, the treated site is im aged in the trans verse di rec tion (sec tor im age)
and the sagittal di rec tion (lin ear im age), which per mits the user to mon i tor and ad just the
treat ment based on the im age feed back.  Cur rent ca pa bil i ties of the SB-500 in clude rec tal
wall de tec tion, re ver ber a tion de tec tion for in sur ing proper cou pling with the rec tal wall, re -
flec tivity in dex mea sure ments, NVB de tec tion (Dopp ler) and 3D vi su al iza tion of the pros -
tate and treat ment plan.

The pre ci sion of HIFU lends it self to targetted pros tate can cer treat ment based on TTIs
that are in te grated into the im ag ing (2D and 3D) of the SB-500 plat form.  The im age feed -
back fol low ing treat ment at each site pres ents the po ten tial to use the TTI ap proach to pro -
vide treat ment ver i fi ca tion as well as treat ment plan ning.

8.  ROC Anal y sis

8.1 A tu to rial re view of ap proaches for as sess ing the qual ity of di ag nos tic tests lead -
ing to ROC anal y sis with il lus tra tions from ul tra sonic tis sue char ac ter iza tion, James G.
Miller, Wash ing ton Uni ver sity, St. Louis, MO, james.g.miller@wustl.edu
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This pre sen ta tion is de signed to il lus trate some of the fea tures of ap proaches for char ac ter -
iz ing the qual ity of di ag nos tic tests based on orig i nal con tri bu tions by Charles Metz of the
Uni ver sity of Chi cago and mem bers of the ul tra sonic tis sue char ac ter iza tion com mu nity
who have pre sented at this Sym po sium in the past, in clud ing Rob ert Wag ner and Keith
Wear.  We will il lus trate with con crete ex am ples many of the well known ap proaches for
char ac ter iz ing di ag nos tic tests in clud ing ac cu racy, sen si tiv ity (true pos i tive frac tion), spec i -
fic ity (true neg a tive frac tion), false pos i tive frac tion, false neg a tive frac tion, pos i tive pre dic -
tive value, neg a tive pre dic tive value  and oth ers.  We will il lus trate the use of the re ceive
op er a tor char ac ter is tic (ROC) ap proach as a method that over comes lim i ta tions as so ci ated
with many of these mea sures aris ing from the in flu ence of the ar bi trary choice of de ci sion
thresh old.   Some ex am ples will be based on a hy po thet i cal test to de ter mine whether an in di -
vid ual is ‘male’ or ‘not male’ based on the height of that in di vid ual.  Data from 1328 in di vid -
u als in which the ‘dis ease prev a lence’ (that is, be ing ‘male’) is 0.498.   Is sues such as the
‘cost’ of a false pos i tive will be ad dressed in the con text of ap pro pri ate choices for the op er -
at ing point on the ROC curve.  Dif fer ences in the ap pro pri ate val ues for false pos i tive frac -
tions for a screen ing test (usu ally ap plied to a pop u la tion with a low dis ease prev a lence), as
op posed to a di ag nos tic test (usu ally ap plied to a pop u la tion with a mod er ate dis ease prev a -
lence), will be il lus trated.  One goal of this pre sen ta tion is to il lus trate the po ten tial value that
ul tra sonic tis sue char ac ter iza tion stud ies ex hib it ing spe cific ar eas un der the ROC curve
might provide.

(Sup ported by NIH R37HL40302 and R01 HL72761)

8.2 ‘Com plex ity’ of a mul ti ple-biomarker clas si fier and its im pli ca tions for as sess -
ment, R.F. Wag ner, Cen ter for De vices & Ra dio log i cal Health, FDA, Rockville MD  20850

This talk will re view the way in which the com plex ity of a mul ti ple-biomarker clas si fier
prop a gates into bias and vari ance in mea sures of the per for mance of the clas si fier.   We be -
gin with some con tem po rary an ec dotes in the fields of bioinformatics and lin guis tics.  The
most cel e brated land mark of mod ern bioinformatics has been the se quenc ing of the hu man
ge nome.  Early in the pro ject it was com monly be lieved that hu mans have about 100,000
genes and as the pro ject neared com ple tion the es ti mates came down into the neigh bor hood
of 25,000-30,000.  Hid den Markov Mod els (HMM) are used to carry out sta tis ti cal pars ing
of the ‘lin guis tics’ of such bioinformation.  Such mas sively-com plex anal y sis has been fa -
cil i tated by mod ern de vel op ments in mas sively com plex hard ware and soft ware — but such
anal y sis is nat u rally ac com pa nied by great un cer tain ties.  At a lower level of com plex ity are
the al go rithms we use for tis sue char ac ter iza tion or com puter-aided di ag no sis in med i cal im -
ag ing (~ 5-20 im age fea tures and at an in ter me di ate level are the tools un der cur rent de vel op -
ment for fus ing mul ti ple clin i cal lab o ra tory biomarkers (> 20) — for ex am ple, from a large
num ber of spec tral lines in mass spec tros copy of pro tein frag ments in blood sam ples and
other mutliplex data from pro tein and gene microarrays.  This talk will re view the un cer tain -
ties in mea sured per for mance of such di ag nos tic tests as a func tion of the sam ple sizes avail -
able for train ing and test ing as well as the de pend ence on the num ber of fused biomarkers
and the com plex ity of the as so ci ated sta tis ti cal learn ing al go rithm.  A strat egy for de sign ing
large tri als based on our pi lot stud ies will be out lined.
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